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„ >iv myTroplc line. thrive of dece^rf“f'''?‘etn“ cLled” New Erg- High Ma», on Sunday at St. Jame. love what He love.-and what are they? ynn eaar leave undone any g^ act or Uter timel| ov,r lhe northern part ot
Yon wonder Why "“ytnjpte^n ulfe pler wj,ere the eman p nearly in a Suanieh Place, when there waa a large What (lad hates is every kind of evil, omit any duty without having a erinauv There is even a small coin-ln lhU 1ï^,rmTh<t,bu.r;;W œlrMe doœe, land «“ ÆXJ. Tht ^aHoTpreaent. selecting hi. text * *\g* to Hi. own ho.,ness time ümlihenyand.hevower to do Germany., ™ oapil , of the Herman

More hreelT thauhen.athth, mart, state of natureu the,** thtir from the 17 th verse of the third chapter , îruth an.l justice; and when we are that actor fulh that dug? \ Empire, ln lhe southern countries, in
______ v.±°n..m m* tuuch or Into; air. | virtuous branch are_ nom^ ft mtn. ot tbe second epistle of St, Paul to the uulted „ith film, we hate the same judged by that law oHiberly. Uhl you U(llholicUm predominate, auch
Kdthl. 1. Why my lilies bloom so talr. hands in hoirorat the l Atlantic City, Corinthians, -Where the .pint ol the Ul, What doe. Uod love i Purdy ever do anything good you might not M Bavatl a, France Belgium, Italy, Spam,
H-..t friend, the my.tery I will frankly net. and dress common^ Thy Lord it ,here ,. liberty," the Cardinal JU,tiae| truth, mercy. If we are united have done better 7 \ » lt Ireland, the Kheni.li provinces o
8 eetell ; » moment dwell: ^ontî • ’ .u-t [«thers and mother* went on to say : St. Paul is here making ^ Him we delight in the same thing»: the measure o , w.ihm the lull Bavaria an«l IVumib, the apoailea an*
Upon it l|t thy heartont moment dw W0,ltme at the appearance ft contraet between the Old Law and the th ftr’e our joy because we are con. narrowed ho that it fell^within t digciple8 (U , fiutul a favor Uc «,round for
», well i yôn «Sdïwh.r. they Will go. I seem to fed made, it New. The Old Law was given from lor'ed t0 our Divine Master. Once more measure you might have done ill w |)irs.iJ„

And from tha root hoott of their d a“kbte[8 “* • prumenad- Mount Sinai, written on two tables of our W,U conformed to Hia, implants in it not imperfect m theima , 1 „ fhoae communities which tirst became
Their With gladness to salute seems, not for h»lhng iop il ut stone ; but it was a law ol condemnation, ua entirely new desires. The desires ol you did it? Could you°°l ’ Protestaut, and which became the most
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In ecstasy of •Hence evermore ; obscenity. e Qodg than 0ne, it waa not lawlul to tQ liye ftt eage and have our own way—to ing m I By [hie parching olicity, Sweden and Norway, the Low-
„ ™niurrim™*loPou^.or««t used, Sea-bathing, after the American man- g| ,, t0 ,teaI, anti the seventh day in be prosperous and be thought much of be judged. Uow, then, .hall we u.ej.h^ Und/ ot Scotland, the Non-Coniormiat
ABd“ êsu. mu»t HI. iiother-. lines heed. ner, is an institution, /-udany th/ beginning was the day ordered to be an,{ honoured. Tneae are the desires ot liberty! ,od hasgiven ^ Dlvi|u, localities of England, the Calvimstic

Avk Makia. would tind fault with the usu . kept holy in remembrance of the hrst the natural will in man, but what are example the wav TUere at*cti°nti °* Switzerland and our
of the male, and female, who .nt.r the day 0„ which Uod rested, ^"“fthe will horn ègain and con- Lord used hi. for ujl Th»J 1>ulilanical New England, have been

now THE1 HELP IStiERSOLL. | ocean together would be accu.ltd «P Nevertheless, the world waa so sunk m formed to God ? It will desire that Uod could be nomore P^1 divine hherty ? the “favorite ground’ ior th.-- preacher.
HOW 1HEÏ HKL ency, however unusual such an arranae wickedoeBB in idolatrv, in slaughter, in may be elorilied on earth as in heaven, rule. How did He u.eHi.divin > q( lhe abomiimnon ol vi,unionism.

' , ment might teem to him. But public and in sins of every kind, that ,[./ ilIBkname may be hallowed among lie said, -behold 1 come to do t y , what must our Protestant Ineuda think
N. Y. Freeman'. Journal. deoencyclemandB that the license aMumed when tnU lnw-the Uld Law-was repub- meD| ,hat His kingdom may come and Ü Qod.* The Incwnation w an it they ever allow ihemselvea to

It has been said that "Col. Bob g at sea-side resorts by people whose lUbed it was as a sentence of death reil!n jn our hearts, that sinners may he the most perfect freedom think logically I
.oil would nclb. able to raise «° ™*n7f to respectability is admitted by society, r gt ,be worid- Therefore St. Paul c0/verted an,l souls be saved and hearts the part ol the Klernal feoii ^ Even the Positivists and
laughs duiiog his acurtiiouslecturea if be abridged. “Horn smt qui mal u 8 „ ministration of death.” And mav learn to love Him A will conformed action of li is life was an act of H is m maiuuin that some soit ol religion may
Calvinist, had not conducted a religion taail ^uot.d by those who would ““e“n“u‘“e “^Vthis law to Moses, his ™ His„pi“s ». the Uime, inwards hea peilec.lv free will. Let us hen con u e ” „„ „cellenl tlll„g, hut tha, ,1, excel-
.0 full of inconsistencies. The °Ç 7 veil evil with an air of innocence^ 1 fa“e ,hone g the reflection of tho Divine ven . it /,n al„ayB be gasing upward, this. fnere are t^ h™^ can oul. lence must he judged by UainHuenoe on
unanswerable answer made to InRersoll » th(! b&thinK costumes continue to be », p B0 tbat the people could not iring t0 mor< and more union with did lor u*. Out of a multitude I can y couJuct> p,m the veiy has s ol ad
mercenary speeches was that of Father £canty a, they aie this yea.rat scasule d|aBtj look upon him, but he must As St. Paul says, “If you then be name three, for time forbids, le lov |)atur#1 monhly „ he society ol the
Umbett, who found lt^eaey to defend re6ortS| peopl8Who hold that mode-ty ui a nleedB /a vell 0‘ver his face. Tbe New J1Beu „ith Christ seek those things that us with the1 perfect love of His - « ‘ lamlly> ol which Mormomsm ia the
Chiintianity, but whose Notea do not KOodtbiug in a woman will be i lxW WL a law ot love—the love cf God are above.” It should then touredly Heart, and do we not ther _ deadly enemy. It there ih any logic in
attempt to defend Calvinism. That la a t0 BVOidthem; and Europeans will aim neighbor—written not on two b r j todo aii „„ can lor Him, and Him love lor l°.j<‘..liv. *1'!' wore oulHm lacla. the 1,u've,lw<' ol ai,.urc® *“VCu
job which no logician «u uuder ake be jus.ifud in their opinion that many of ^ buton the living heart of wp sbo^,, rebuke ourselves if we let a our own hearU ? He freely wore out Ui. wl0 Mormomsm which ar« pecu

The vagaries of ProtesUntism has lef Amej.icaD irU are deT0ld of it. The New Law was given by the in ie day .,ass without doing something whole lile of three-and 11 y y liar to Protestant commun tiea ahow tbal
it -naked to iU enemies." H .s not a ______ _____ ______ _ Son of Hod Incarnate who came into this pAi, sake. This ia the liberty of the toil, labour, an.I eo n“^, unadulterated Prolealanlia.i, a danger-
bulwark of Christianity. \ ear by yiar it world and of whom St. Paul baa said, will born again. There ia one more state times, as we read in the (.o«pe , l e i oua to tUe wellare of civil led «oeiety.
disintegrates before the wave, of doubt. CUL Utli SCANUALS. -God who commanded the light to shine ot tlmt libel ty, when the will becomes a nol even time to eat bread, and that all in pr0portion as Protealantism ia
ïnd of late years it has been putting --------- out of darkness hath shined in our hearts "a„ to iUelf. God Himself i. perfect lor us. Therefore we owe Him seal lor pound to he less anil less mod,Bed and
weapons into the hands of its enemies by an occasional sermon t/„ive ,he light of the knowledge ol the liw_that is, His perfections are tbe law zeal. I.aat y, His love and z restrained by surviving Catholic tradi-
means of what is called in the slang of the e.vti.aci from a - ^ llofy of God in the lace ol Jesus Christ.” „,WHis ow/ being God is perfectly free prompted Him to o«er H.mael on th, , in ju„ tUat proportion there,, to
street—“the camp-meeting racket.’ Bo uv car 1 .. „n ofica gA,ld there was no veil over Hia face; lor, bU His actions. The Divine lil.erly is cross to die lor u. and give IliaMost t,e observed an increase of contempt for
notorious has the reputation of the The following extract ia from a as St John says “The Word was made ihe moat perfect liberty of all. It is by 1'recioua Blood to the last drop. I the cbrii|tian mai ri»ge and us obligations
Methodist and Baptist camp mccing, Bional sermon delivered by C flesh and dweft amongst u., and we say j sovereign will that He does all lie was freely generous to ua in th l , i,„-,eaae of .lespair, eii.img in
become, that young libertines resort to Newman: „hurch Ilia etorv the glory as it weie ol the only {^Hed™. perfect measure, ought we not to be huu,1(1^ What. loo,, r Pr« testant Inonda
them in crowds, lud, if Mr. 1=8“^ No Catholic wal ^ re begotten of the Father, full of grace and THEKE WAS s0 necessity to create the generous to Him.1 Thu.11. ‘he exR“l’‘® think ol UÎ What have they to say I
should assert that emotional religion waa haB BcandaU. hhe has ever nau J. „ Tbia paui calls tbe ministration wubi.d or vs. of how He uaeil His liberty torus, let
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a-awarsiiftts sürks, & "fir.— ,%r t s« „.s„M -r» ~ -m“ -,b"and othei eccentiic sects represent Lhn*' | predicted that the cockles by th ^ But wben that spirit is there is st_ Jobn writes, -God is chanty;’’ 

tianity. . . ,- , „„ I enemy, shall remnm witn ubert libe,ty from the condemnation, and n was the love ol God that moved
The moonlight pi :nic parties which go even t0 the harvest at the enit the guilt the death power—and the ui ,u t0 ereate us. The will that is

out into New Yurk Bay, or up the HmP ld “e|d1’tThke a lisheA ne sweefnesVand fascination of sin. Une t0 God does God's will in
son River loaded with hear, to“Rb6> 1”d Church should he like a tn-her ^ in tbe uld World there were doin ilB own will, tor it lias become a
their “lady friends, are moral expedv- gathermg ot every kind, an human teachers who taught all manner law llgeh. There are words ot Scrip
tionscompared with the seaside amined ll1^ l^e .^p^thai the bad and ot falsehoods, taise philosophy, and idola- lure which, it they were not the words
camp-meetings. There « no ^P°“uy ^ban tblB He declared that the badland o, la^s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , g( ^ ^ Qhos., would at first
about them. The toughs *“dtbel' imperfect Bboal‘d/f.^^ald .fbu? few but, when the Holy Ghost came, there l0 be excessive, and we know they am
friends do not hid. tbe>F '“““T'g “Many ar® speak of was but one teacher and that one Divine. the pure word of God St John say-, with which our Government
behind huge stacks of> Bib^le . y are chosen, and P , ,b(J e[tiC. At His appearance all human teachers ..\Vnosoever is born of God (as in Bap- 1 deal. Slavery, the other twin
not sing “BeuUhland” and “Hold the “a remnant saved according to the elec PP ami were silenced, and li#m We all are) cannot commit sm ior '‘““.7nbarbarism has been dead more
Fort,” and call "Lord Lord P^whde Hon oj grace.” The e - ever, toen.^an re(jeemed trom the bondage of lIlB Beed (that is, the Holy «host) ‘^enîy ye/ra in the United State,,
their thoughts atef0,thPfor »',unda”™ n^(,atbollc8 ready to the lalsehood into the liberty ol f«ith. By gbideth in him, and he cannot sin, be but M0rm0nism Uves, and not only lives, circumslauces,
with the devil. T yd/TiVs name ; lhe hl8‘“' those ^ opponents? who, the weakness of our nature we are all cauae he is born ol God. These w but flouriahes amt grows apace. An compelled to work hard all the while,
a saturnalia m th «aching, of U,se(- ? _-llb the1 * notion that slow end sluggish to do good ; but where do nol mean that physically article in the New York .Si m entitled, -within the last week,” .ays one ol
they are in opposition to the tea J .tartmg with th, 010 ot tbe Lord is there is naturally the power ol doing evil is taken „ Mormonism is Recruited,” gave our correspondents, “I have heard two
Our Lord, and they do not dare-having tbe J^mhave some corrobo- liberty,” because the Holy Ghost.a m away, for the worst of men retam to the B‘‘jiDMtd d ling lacts in regard to this mother., worthy women m most re-
let us hope, some fear of God-to pray of the devil, wish to have some^tm the heirt, writing the law of love upon end of life the freedom and the power to “”'e 6 «.eels, say, the first, that her daughter
blasphemously while they sm. ratl0n '’L^Xea suecial opportunity for it, and giving us power and activity to break the law ot God. H is1 that very 1 lb'UHed to 8aid in the days of the ul,.Ver didViy sweeping. Why, il she

But the frequenters of camp ^ prerogative K1’®6 B tbyP^lmrCh of all do good. It is the last of these thoughts treed0m abused which constitutes their Hr‘t ,,nthudasm of the public school WH„,a to «ay to her companion..'I never
adopt Luther a ndviw.aud . “ it ; l mean, that 1 If there was a only that time will permit me to bring guiU. Once more, there is the liberty 'Jculansta tbat the spread ol public awept a room in my life,’and takes com-
boldly,’ but always wubm *«» ai d lauda and °f .«oatles and a Nicholas belore you now. What does bt. I aul of doing good and the liberty even o would ol llBeb be sullicient to put ,orl ;t, let her say it ; an-1 yet that
lor organ and the sound ? • .1 udas among t p , ’ sbould we be mean by the words of my text? He means abstaining trom doing good when it an end both to negro slavery and to Mor- molher is sorrowing much over the
Sankey’s hjAnns. The beer di nk g ‘ among the' d*»con?j ^ ol eighteen hrst, the liberty of the will that is re- 110t a duty. There ia also the liberty to u re,,u,red » bloody civil war shortcomings of tha, very daughter. The
the moonlight picnickers lill surprised that. m th ur o „ ant generated by water and the Holy Ghost do good in this way or that way, and the (.UOImou, expenditure of life and ulber Bili,l she would not lei her-laughter
souls with horror They are never weary hundred ïear«/Xof u/faithfulness, of m Holy Baptism. The liberty God gave cbo*ce 0f the way m which we sha I do destroy slavery, an.l the public do anything in the kitchen. Poor.de.
of praymg for the iliunkar Pr®“ instances °* c™e aljd vhat not man in the beginning waa a liberty so n iB left to ourselves. n*is „ the liberty ™hooiB counted for nothing in its accom- luded women 1 She did it all, herselt,
ing hell fire for the moderate drinker. hypoc„sy, high perfect that he might do whatever was of man, but we have no liberty to do The public schools have ‘nltead p,
There are othei: sms very d “ ' J . only in the Catholic p i e, ̂  biBb0'.s ;UBt and right by his own will and by the evil To do evil is not a paît ol the *‘d even int0 Utah, and Mormomsm The habita of indolence and ol help,
bidden by God, which a er^^ places, in boy . 1 b eat ol st. peter power he had to put that will into etfecl. liberty of man or ol God. i, still growing. Says the Sim: “For the ieBBneas that are thus formed are not the
tioned m camp meeting ex to^^ households nay, 6UrIlliBe if in bar- When God made man He made him per- THE uiiERXï of god is ciiu umscribed ,aat yparB lhe increase of Mormonism greate,t evils resulting trom Uns I,ad

These mous assetubhe 'jw ^ itaelti XV dy ° , a£.es of^luxury, there feet in three perfections. He gave him by Uw own perfeotions, which exol e b) tbe Vail6d states has been about-> practice ; the aellisliness that it ostera ia
swmg. ihe one at Ocean Grov , .^ baroua age®, or in ag J ieBl8 a perfect human nature, a soul and af[ evii. When men plead their libtuy *. cenVum. 1„ ISTf. the number ol [be worst thing about it. How devoid of
particularly stiict as to what its n have been bishops, 1 ; an,\ thBir body—the body with all its powers and to do as they like, to do things contrary Plormo|)B BetUed in Salt Lake (My, conscience, how lacking in all true senae
shall not drink on all days, and a J who have l®rï°.l't:'lX„ ldor tbe flesh, limbs lull of health and hie: He gave t0 tbe truth of God, or to do this or that Ari,.oua, Washington Territory, 0, lenderness, or even of justice, a girl
they shall not do «° “"b^ 7/ God, and service? him a soul with all its faculties without regard to the hherty ot God, t and’ Colorado, was l-Oullu, muat he who will thus conseot to-levote
its reputation for ™ora“^ - , The w ® m/h U ft though in a long line and intelligence, the affections of the u nol bberty, and they may be lawlul y byi|e in jggy it was estimated at about all her time out ol school to pleasuung,
spects has received «°™® Z™'"* What trmmph is it though ,na^ g heart and the power of his will, ihe restrained, and even punished, for abus- while her molher is bearing all the heavy
latest aspersions cast on thv Ygrk of between two “ b ,loctors, tage Holy Ghost dwelt in him, and he was in ing that liberty. VV hen it is said 1 T'b0 Mormons are not an llliter- burdens ol the household ! And the lool-
colony was by a writer in N a^d “"noviimff them of their people, the state of original justice as we call it. he that ia boin of God cannot com“ t people. The Mormon ne ws- lah WRy in which mothers themselves
Times whose revelations bsve emtea ^ rulers and lovmfe lathers o are * found Man bad dominion over himsell, and sin, it does not mean that the power ol 1 clonhtantly boa-t that their BOmetimea talk about this, even ,1, the
indignation of the people w g 0 l r°mi,t,h„ ford’s description of therefore he had a natural perfection ol Binning ia taken away, lor that woull 1 *, ,e are ,ntelligent, industrious and presenCe ol their chil-lren, is im.chiev-
seaside to damn the sins of oh » P‘ who fulfill tb®X''u be„an “m strike body and soul, the supernatural perfec- a violation ot the new nature received m I They have managed to secure UUB the extreme. “Uh, Hattie is .0
Self respecting Methodises find " P the wicked servant, who beg j anta tionof the Holy Ghost dwelling in him, Baptiam_f0r it would ?10asession of some ol the lineal lands in absorbed will, her books, or her crayons,
should put an end to ® ‘ . tbe jn the manaervan nd be drunk?” and a preternatural perfection—that is our frCe will. It would break *bat great central region that lies just ()r ber embroidery, that she tsk-a no
of camp meetings by 6“PpI®hi K t ce and to eat and dri “0 nt toaay bj8 body was lull of life, and death between us and Him; it would 'lestry » k Mountains, some ol inlerest in household matter», an.l l do
stitutions themselves. *« What will come oi .t tbough^we K to^ y^ (iom|Lon QTer him. H,s soul uia image in our soul and wreck the east oleine J m fac, „f America, Dot llUe t0 cal, upon ner.” As , the
of religious excitement » n“ ™ k that at this time or \. , ™ was full of peace, and he was lord and nature of regeneration whereby we b K st ,-etchmg oui to tho north daughter belonged to a superior order ol
cient to screen the realjiurpuM. for which mtatakea m policy or ULadv^ed me^ waiter over bis ’own will. But when have been restored to the liberty ol go add “//, ,nlo Washington Territory, and bei.fgs, ami must net -oil her bands or
idle people go to these op»u a g Ures, or tl“ldlty; “ va “ bumanity 0r Adam abused that liberty and broke the The law was not made for the,)uat, but ^ BO’uth into New Mexico, and even ru|fla her temper with necessary house-
tion-placee. or secular maxims, 1 ™ yd to iaw of God, then he lost, not the liberty, for the unjust and disobedient, hu e y lJ t0 invade old Mexico. The work . The mother is the drudge ; the

How can any body of men wlo know narrowness ol mind hay ^ her but tbe power of acting upon that l berly the laK was made lor all men ; but the ,bormon jt ifl weU to remember, are daugb„r is the line la-lv lo, whom she
human nature invito crowcs of young influence the Clime I can in the fulneae and the perfection of hia iaw i8 not needed by the just; ami th not the scum of the earth, ae eome ill toils. No mother who eulLr» suv.h h biaie
people from all quarters of the country bearing t0”atrd® man as he is, it former state, because he lost the super- fore it was not made tor bis sake tor h writwrg hftve declared. Their 0f things as this can preserve the respect
to come and live idly for weeks, unre only say that, taking “aBuoh „tlenceB „atural perfection-that is, the Holy ia a law to himself. As we put fences to _ « rg genera||y bavedescribed them ol hor -laughter, and the respect ol her 
strained, free to do as they please pro would be a mnacle history. Ghost departed from him. He lost the round 0ur property to protect wh peaceable, intelligent and law abid daughter no mother can afford 10 lose.
Tided they avoid and amnse hem- altogether^ abs nt from prete,natural perfection because posseaafrom th® th.efm,d t , marauder, aa >®“excell;nt laLers, or ak.Hu tL result of all Un» « to ?onn m ,he

selves witn patlm organs ana aioooj _ Gous.dc. ..-a.• - without othei s death struck him so that the law of God is nra .. mechanics. It cannot be, then, Ih.t the. mmu oi many not on., a 1.- .= -
Sankey’s hymns on the Sabbath i To ftnd one s conscien , which is at . , , • -n,i he retained the unjust and disobedient 1 ormonB are recruited trom the cum for labor, bi\t a contempt tor it, and ,t
consequences of cunp-meetings have be- judgment on what we do, ongider m body and in soul an - th tbem in order. You who for long M * f the mob ot adven- purp0He to avoid it ns ior g they nvo
come common talk. Can it be that there timei the case with all^men, consider tbe natural perfection only, scarred with bave bad a matured power or ghiftie,s ne’er-do-wells by Joa,* meaus or other.
mc Methodist and Baptist elders who what it is to have easy opportu a three great wounds—darkness g ^ ïf rpa|Jing| do you ever think of in’feat/be cities ami villages ol the This is one ol the chief errors in the
rln*A their eves to the disgrace of camp ginning, and then cast the fir ance in the intellect, pass . .. alphabet? You never spell the nd Europe. No ; they training of our girls at lhe pieat-nt 'lay.
meetings because of the goodly “gate churchmen who have abused thei e - bulence ini the heart, and ’wdom 0f words on the page in syllables, lhe | J in Europe would he U ia not universal, but it is altogether
money,” and the increased cash value dom from control or independence %had ‘ttru^ fr^"! alphabet is instinct in you So " the come from ^ ^ ^ middlB ^ pieval,mt. Am! guls, ,1 you are |
,uch gatherings give to olherwise Worth criticism. will; neverihelesshispass what |Ust man with the law of God. It is part cafl { |rom *lbe class ol small farm, allowing yourselves to grow up with auch
les» patches of sea sand? With such considerations before me I weighed him and inclined g“a_ o( his nature-written on his heart, an 1 ® ’ d thriving artisans. That is to say, habita of indolence, and su.-h nouons

Until some very plain nianda.ts weie I wonder that these scandals take was evil—that b and ilb. he doss good without thinkmg come from that element which about work you are preparing ior your-
set up along the beach at Uceau Grove— do n COurse, are the greater Therefore be has freedom You who have learned music and t y 0 illuatrates whatever virtue aeiVe» a miserable luiure.

to forget themselves, and to keep in mind « ha » in extent? There are There is darkness in the un ta g tively, does the will of God. st. Augus cia to represent the average
the fact that they ought to be aa "V", enough to be found in the mem- for we have to learn belore we know Y;bo ia pictured with a lUm.ng heart ll® “l"yd^„tomge/ce of the commun
self-respectful in bathing " ^"Tof Ml aenominations : If there are there is ^pers tom,daHons, on ’his breast for he was aj eat „l“J" lhey aïe recruited
they are in their ordinary clothes ! The hers in our history the like ot manner of evil tempers, ^ acher of the love of God-has sa t _ Moat ofthe native American Mormons,a ssa , ara ftfUju-a ÆT.“fn;«Sr faS'saüaws.s:
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m^rSsæSFsL e?S^3s«:.EEsasB -rsEsr::; r:±^c;u,
young in a belief, too easily acquired, • York, says I am grœtly °®d’h ■ haritv abideth in God and from doing it? U y 0, Bny evil limit their effort» to the north ot Lurop, babie wurm itu.edy lut all
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the idleness of girls. I

AlISL'RD NOTIONS IIEI.D nv SOME ÏOUNO 
WuMKN THAT WORE 18 NOT UBSTBBL
A great mistake that many of our giila 

are making, and that their mothers are 
allowing them to make, is that of spend- 

of school in idleness

i
where mormomsm grows.

Catholic Itevlew. ing their time out 
or in frivolous amusement, doing no 
work to speak of, an.l learning nothing 
atajut the practical duties and the serious 
cares ol life. It is not only in wealthier 
families that the girls are growing up in
dolent and unpractised in household 
work. Indeed, more attention is paid 
to the industrial training ol guls in the 
wealthier families than in the families ol 
mechanics and of people in moderate 

where the mothers are

since theIt is now some thirty years
Government was obligedUnited States 

to send a military force into I Ian to 
an attempted revolt of the 

Front that day to this Mor- 
has been one of the serious

:l jHuppreBS 
Moi mous.

;

1
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■lUSlttUCeb Ul Glue* AJ, w.-------

b,}K,Cli!L0(N0tLoUo DWPto huUn high perfect that he" might do whatever 
only in the Catholic peoj , __ KUhmi,, ri„ht bv his own will and b
places, in 
households, nay, 
itselt 1
h a v/1 b e/n B b is h o p s ,o r abbots, or priests

.
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“Every One ft I’omiiilttev of Five.”

I vCharles Levi Wood I u-y ofThe Hon.
Boston, Writing to the Pilot, «»>’» ul 
present aspect of tbe Irish on :
“ 1-1 very true Iriohinau will resolve fun.ell 
iuto a committee of live to argue Home 
liule and State rights to the dense heads 
of John Bull until the next chauce comes 
of drying a Parliament.

who would have believed that Log*

* ! -, w

v
: m4 " \

«‘it!Two years

1laud would become so euliahteue.l a» to 
send even a deze , men to the II -u.e that 
would listen to Ireland's cry l. r equal 
rigid,, and yet wi ll n that lima «a»h 
party ha» bid for iri.h votes in lama 
meut. Keep vuur vmper. follow your 
col leader—Parnell. IWice .nd
win An Eugli-lmian « skull is soi..ethn g 
like" a cocoauut—a thick husk, a ba,U 
shell—but when you have bored these 
there is a good deal of the milk ul huma» h 
kiudue»s inside. Keep boring at your

of them hfc'O I 
w. I B
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The license 
bathing-places


